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FOR MANY IT WAS a joyful day, for others It wa. uld. Mor. than 2,000 undergrad· 
uale and graduate .'ud.nts, makint up the lerg •• t Commenc.m.nt ever held et the 
Univ.rsity, r.celved degr"' Friday .t cer.monle, held In the Field House. Many 

ail 

of the ,raduetln, Itudents left the University for job., merrl ... , the ermed .. rvlc" 
and graduate .chool .Isewh.re loon after Commencement WII ov.r. Meny oth.r, will 
be back next week or in the fall to go on for advanced d.gr •••. 

- Photo by Jon Jecobson 
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l lsrael, Syria Ignor 
"Cease-Fire ' Demanas 

NEWS 
I_N 

BRIEF 
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BURLINGTON lA'I - Judge William S. 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All - The 

U.N. Security Council was told Friday 
night that Israel and Syria were continu
ing hostilities, despite its demand that 
they stop. 

The United Arab Republic charged also 
thal Israeli planes bombed Cairo and Is
mailia - and got an immediate Israeli 
denial. 

The i5-nation council convened at 7:21 
p.m. to bear whether Israel and Syria 
bad ended hostilities in line with their 
acceptance, announced earlier, of "llat 
amounted to a third coun:il appeal fo,' a 
cease·fire. 

Secretary-General U Thant reported that 
he had word from both Israel and Syria 
that orders had been issued to their arm
ed forces to end al\ military activlty, but 
Thant said Syria claimed Israelis were 

• ' dropping paratroopers behind tbe Syrian 
lines on missions of sabotage. 

Egyptian Ambassador Mohamed A. EI 
Kony laid tbat "only a few bours ago" 
and while the Security Councll was meet-

" ing earlier in the day, "many parts 01 
the United Arab Republic, notably Cairo, 
have been under Israeli air bombard
ment." 

Attacks Clelm.d 
He laid Ismailia also had been attack

ed and two civilian buses had been strafed 
by Israeli planes on a road out of Ismail
ia, with the loss of 12 Egyptian lives. He 

said an Israeli plane was sbot down over 
]smailia. 

Ambassador Gideon Rafael of Israel said 
he had called Tel Aviv and had been in
structed to state that Israel accepted the 
Security Council demand for an immed
iate halt to all military activity. 
• But he added that "at this moment, ex
tremely heavy Syrian artillery sbelling" 
is goihg on against a number of Israeli 
villages. In some of the villages, nearly 
every building has been destroyed, he 
declared. 

"I can assure the council that, on our 
part, all fighting has stopped, except for 
measures of self-defense in places where 
we are being attacked." 

Rafael described as "malicious fabrica· 
tion" the charge that Israeli planes had 
attacked Egyptian ciUes. "I categorically 
deny it," he asserted. 

Air Raid R'ported 
He said untruths "can only aggravate 

an already dangerous siluation." In Cairo 
the Egyptian Ministry of Information said 
there was an air raid. Antiaircraft fire 
lit up the skies, but there was no sign 
of any planes overhead, dispatches from 
Cairo said. 

The council had adjourned at 4:25 p.m. 
to await word on whether the shooting 
had stopped in the wake of acceptance by 
Israel and Syria of the council's demand 
for an immediate end to hostilities. 

Israel's acceptance came iust one min· 

Legislature Takes Its Medicine, 
\ Completes Action On Hospital Bill ( 

I DES MOINES I.f) - Legislative action 09 
a bill to permit the State Board of Reeents 
to issue bonds for new buildings at Univer
sity Hospitals in Iowa City was completed 
. Friday. 

Both the House and the Senate approved 
" . a conference committee report settling dif

ferences over the bill. 
The Senate adopted the report 51-5 dur-

lag the morning. The first action of the 
\ House in the afternoon was to approve the 

Conference commIttee's compromise 83·21. 
The bill now goes to the governor. 

T •• t Suit Expected 
Signing or the measure by the governor 

would clear the way for a friendly test auit 
to assure the law Is constitutional. 

Board of Regents personnel told the 
HOllse in a public hearing last month that 

I: no netus I bond issue could be offered for 
~ale until 1969, because planning for pro
Jected construction would tske that Jong. 

Thf' bonds would be retired from any 
. i'l l'evenue except state approprla
IllS. 

0116 of lhe amendments aproved by the 
two hOIl~cs would require legislative ap
PI'OVAI '!Crore any bonds can be Issued. 

I The conference committee dropped out 
or the measure a Rouse amendment which 
YIOuid have requJred paUent. covered by 

Blue Cross - Biue Shield insurance to pay 
the same hospital rates as other nonindl
gent patients. 

Reps. Harold Fischer (R·Wellsburg) and 
James Maioney (D-Bondurant) had asked 
for the amendment, saying it was common 
practice for some bospitais to give Biue 
Cross - Blue Shield patients a lower rate 
than tbose covered by commercial hospi
talization insurance or no insurance at ali. 

Amendment R.j.cted 
Rep. Ralph McCartney (R-Charles City), 

a conference committee member, said how. 
ever, the Senate refused to accept the 
amendment. He added there was no need 
for it anyway, because UniversIty Hospitals 
does not now give Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
patients any discount. 

Board of Regents personnel said long 
range building needs at University Hospi
tals wUl total some f36 million. 

They propose a $17 mUlion building pro
gram as the first phase of new construc
tion designed to eliminate obsolete wards 
and provide new surgical and laboratory 
facilities . 

The regents said they would like to fi
nance about ,10 million of the cost with 
revenue bonds, pledging hospital earnings 
to pay the interest and principal. 

uLe under a two· hour deadline set by thc 
IS·nation council in approving unanimous
ly a resolution asking for an end to hos
tilities "forthwith." 

Syria Ambassador George J. Tomeh 
said he had been in telephone communi
cation with his foreign minister in Damas
cus, and that be was instructed to an
nounce Syria's compliance. 

Charge Denied 
Tomeh charged that at the time he 

talked to Damascus, Israeli troops were 
at the doorstep of the city. An Israeli 
spokesman denied it and said Friday's 
military activity was in the border a~ea. 

At 3:05 p.m. Thant was Informed by Is
raeli Ambassador Gideon Rafael of ac
ceptance. 

Rafael said Israel accepted with the 
provision that Syria would da likewise. He 
said that while he was receiving his in
structions Syria was stilI bombarding Is
raeli border villages. 

Ambassador Hans R. Tabor of Denmark, 
president of the council, said the Israeli
Syrian acceptances were a hopeful sign 
"that the fighting in the Mideast can now 
finally be brought to an end and peace 
restored in the area." 

Cahm of Des Moines County Distric~ 
Court said Friday he will pronounce sen
tence June 23 on the former county audio 
tor who admits embezzling $8,787 In pub
lic funds. The judge set the date after 
concluding the second day of hearings in 
which William R Howe, 43, sought pro
bation instead of a prison term whicb 
could reach 10 yearS. 

* * * WASHINGTON "" - The Defense De-
partment issued Friday a draft call lor 
29,000 men in August, its largest montbly 
quota since last year. The call in July 
was for 19,000. The last time tbe draft 
total went above 29.000 was in Novem
ber 1966, when 43,700 men were called and 
37,600 were eventually inducted. The Pen
tagon said all of those in the August 
calIup will be assigned to the Army. 

* * * BOSTON Iof! - The Massacbusetts Su-
preme Court, in strong language, Friday 
declared the state's school racial balance 
law constitutional and sharply criticized 
the Boston School Committee wbich sought 
to have the statute ruled illegal. Under 
the law, communities are required to main· 
tain balance between white and nonwbite 
students. More tban 50 per cent nonwbites 
in a school is considered imbalanced. 

A WOUNDED SEAMAN of the USS Liberty, the U.S. v .... 1 mlltakenly e"acked by 
en I.ruli torpedo .hlp W.dnesday, i. giv.n an e,li,t from I hllicopt.r on the cItdc 
If thl c.rrl.r Amerlce. Stvlrel of the Liberty'. Injured _re 'ek.n to the carrtar 
Frldly for medical .lIIttenct. - AP WI,.,.... 

Bowen Defends 
'Maligned' Youth 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen came to the 

defense of what he called "a maUgned 
generation" - today's college students -
in his charge to 2,0211 graduates at Com
mencement exercises Friday morning at 
the Field House. 

The group was the largest ever to il'ad
uale at a single University Commence
ment. 

During the ceremony George Gallup, 
founder of the American Institute 01 Pu~ 
lic Opinion, (The Gallup PoUl , was award
ed an honorary doctor of laws degree by 
the University. 

Gallup. a 1926 graduate of the Univer· 
sity. returned to the campus to give 
tbe Commencement address. The Gallup 
citation noted : "More than any other man, 
be has made the American people awere 
of public attitudes and their implicatiolUl 
in the nation's complex lile and affairs." 

]n response to her recognition a5 the 
representative tOO,OOOth graduate of the 
University. Elizabeth Edson. Storm Lake, 
who spoke briefly to her fellow graduates, 

IBid, "AI the 10ll.oooth craduate. J can't 
leel reali, amall or bumble - I feel proud 
and clad, aDd. at least for this one m0-
ment in lime, unafraid." 

The text of the speeches by Bowen, 
Gallup aDd Mba EdIon are printed on 
paee 2. 

Preeedln, Commencement exercises. 10 
June Jraduatea were commissioned .. of
ficers in the United States Anny, Air 
Force. Navy and Marines. 

Today at DOOn Bowen will address the 
annual AJumnl Luncbeon in the Union 
Ballroom. AlumnJ registration will be held 
(rom 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. today at the 
Alumni Headquarters in the Union East 
Lobby. 

Free eulded bus tours 01 the campus 
and clty will be conducted (rom 10 to 11 
a.m. and from 2 to 3 p.m. The bu will 
leave (rom the Union east entrance. 

The College of Nursing will bold I 
CO([ee hour from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. in the 
Union Oriental Room. Open House It the 
College of Law will be heJd It the aame 
time. 

Lull In Ground Fighting 
Continues In Vietnam 

SAIGON (.fI - A lull beId In ,",and fight
Ing in Vietnam Friday. The U.S. Command 
said no significant contactJ were reported 
in 15 announced operations. Air squadrons 
carried on, attacking Communist tareets 
on both ,ides of the border. 

Night mortar Ittacka at two points and 
I terror raid It another ree1stered the con. 
tinued presence of enemy troops in the 1st 
Corps area , the sensitive northern eector of 
South Vietnam. 

MUitary sources here said they attached 
no significance to the current period of 
relative Inactivity, pointlne out that the 
fighting nonnally bas ranged from times 
of intense combat to luU. marked by only 
sporadic skirmishing. 

MIUtary and diplomatic authorities .gain 
declined any comment on conjecture link· 
ing the current siowdown to the troubled 
situation In the Mideast. 

Briefing of(icers told of isolated Com
munist thrusts : 

Democrats Offer 
Maior Changes 
For School Bill 

DES MOINES I.f) - Democratic leaders 
offered two major changes in a pending 
school aid bill Friday but the Senate never 
got around to discussing the measure. 

It Is up lor (lebate today in the first 
weekend Senate meeting of this legislative 
session. The House, however, quit for the 
weekend. 

Th proposal recommended by the Sen· 
ate Education Commilt~ included a 10-
called proportionate sharing formula .for 
distribution of state aid to schools. Since 
Wednesday. the Senate has been debating 
details of the formula which would dictate 
the method of distributing the ald. 

One amendment adopted would have the 
state undertake to pay agricultural land 
tax credits to cover school taxes above 20 
mills, rather than the prelent 15 mills. on 
farm land. 

Tbe amendment would appropriate what· 
ever money is necessary to make the pay
ments , but this open-end provision ap
peared doomed after the majority party 
caucused two hours Friday afternoon. 

Democratic leader Andrew Frommelt of 
Dubuque said after the caucus it was con
cluded the agricultural land tax credits 
must be limited by some appropriate 
amount. He did not say how much. 

The current appropriation of $15 million 
covers nearly 37 per cent of each claim. 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes has recommended 
$19 million a year for the next biennium. 

Frommelt also said Dem<""'ats will seek 
a compromise in another disagreement 
about the fonnula . This concerns the rela
tive weight to be given a school district" 
property value and its per capita Income 
in computing its share of state aid. 

Originally the proposal would give about 
80 per cent weight to property and 20 per 
cent to income. The Senate later overrode 
opposition from Its big-clty member, and 
adopted a so-cal\ed 50-5() amendment to 
give equal weight to each flctor. 

Frommelt said the compromile to be de. 
bated Saturday would give 80 per cent 
weight to property and 40 per cent to in
come. 

Once these iSIIIeI1 are settled, Frommelt 
'indicated be expeda the Senate to aublti
tute its Education Committee recommenda· 
tion for the contents of a school aid bill 
passed earlier by the House . 

Flooding Expedecl 
If Rainfall Continues 

By THE ASSOCIATID PRISS 
Flooding wa. expected along a number 

of Iowa rivers and streams fol1owing 
rain that has fallen intennlttenUy over the 
state aU week long. 

Forecaster5 said the situation could 
worsen if expected raiJll materialize over 
the weekend. 

Occasional rain wal reported in the 
southeastern MCtion of the state Igain 
Friday, and a wind atorm IaIbed the aut 
central portion. 

• The c:Ity of Hue, 400 mOes north or 
Saieon, came under Comunlst mortar fire 
in the night for the second time in 10 days. 
Fifty abelJa were lobbed towlrd the U.S. 
compound, a South Vietnlmese mJlltary 
headquarters and homes In between, injur. 
ine one American aoldler and three VIet
namue clvillam. Garrison gunners sheUed 
the SWlpec:ted mortar position. with un
determined results. 

• A U.S. headquarters in Quane Ngal 
Province, 300 miles northeast of Sailon , 
was the tareet of another mortar attack. 
The sheIls wounded '13 Vietnamese civil· 
lans. 

• In .djolning Quang Tin Province, about 
I5() Viet Cone shot up a village and burned 
a barracn bouaing a civic Iction telm. 
Tbey killed the vtllaee Bchool teacher. 
wounded eight c1vtllans and kidnaped IS. 

Trucks Ind cargo barges were the prin' 
cipal targets of 110 missions by U.S. pilots 
over North Vietnam Thursday. 

~gyptians. ,Rally 
Around Nasser, 
Veto Resignation 

CAIRO IA'I - Gamal Abdel Nasser an· 
nounced Friday he was resigning as pres
Jdent of Egypt but his rubber-stamp Na· 
tional Assembly said early today it would 
not accept his resignation. 

Defeated for a third time by the Israelis 
in the past 19 year , Nas r had made an 
emotional eddress to his people, saying 
he was lbandoning "completely and (or· 
ever" ali duties of oUice. He is (9. 

Later he said he had reconsidered and 
would leave the question to the assembly 
for deci ion. 

The assembly met In emergency ~slon 
a few hours later and declared its strong 
rejection of any intenlion by Nasser to 
leave the presidency. 

"Tbe people have stre sed they do not 
agree with you and it alway has been 
your practice to accept the people's will ," 
said the declaration. 

No setback can effect Egypt's work. It 
,aid, Ind that work "can be completed 
under your leadersbip." 

The statement was addressed by the 
assembly directly to Nasser. 

It appeared that regardle of the even· 
tual outcome o.f these on-agaln-o(f·again 
developments the government emerging in 
the wake of Egypt's defeat could never 
be the same. Even if Nasser retained a 
top spot in Cairo his leadership of the 
Arab world was in question. 

A radio statement from Nasser said the 
massive demonstration a~ his home in 
Cairo had deeply moved him. This was 
a reference to the crowds 5 h 0 u ti n g 
"Nus-er! Nass-er !" tbat churned abo u l 
Cairo after his formal speech of account
ing Ind resignation. 

Summer Session 
Begins Tuesday 
Summer session registration for stu· 

dents in the CoUeees of Business Admin
iatraUon. Education , Liberal Arts, Engi
neering and the Graduate College will be 
held Tuesday according to the following 
numerical schedule. 

Students in nursing will begin their re
gistration at Westlawn with their faculty 
adviaen, but will register at the Field 
House according to tbe following schedule. 
TInw Le.. tw. Time Le.t ... 

.. Its of digits ., 
student no. student no. 

I:" e.m. 51-'5 12:31 ".m. IW5 
I:. JUl 1:. 16-11 
.:.. 62~7 1:30 12·17 
':31 ... 73 2:00 , .. 24 

11:" 74-19 2:. 2S 30 
11:31 ...., 3:11 31 l6 
11:" ..... 3:31 37-42 
11:31 ''''5 4:. 43-49 
12:" "''' 

Student. in law, dentistry, medicine and 
pharmacy begin their registration in the 
officea., the dean8 .of their coUeces. 
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The work week for leaders 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - TM followilli Is 

the MI tllIt of the Comm.nc.ment Id· 
drill dell",red FrldlY by U of Ilium· 
nus G .. ",. Gillup, founder of the Giliup 
Poll.) 

Iy GEORGI GALLUP 
We hear much talk about change be· 

cause change is the distinguishing mark 
of this era - and a matter of such over
riding imporlance to the present crQP of 
university graduates thal it c:anDOt be 
overemphasized. 

Two staLements about change seem to 
me Lo be particularly penetrating. One is 
by Alvin Toffler who points out that most 
individuals still train (or a lingle pro
fession and look forward to remaining in 
that proCession Cor the ontire period of 
their working life. He warns that "within 
a generation the notion of serving in a 
single occupation for one', entire life may 
seem quaintly antique. Individuals may 
need to be trained to serve succe6Sively 
in three. four. or a half-dozen different 
professions in the course of tbeir life· 
lime." 

Tomer further notea that within a half 
century "the productive machinery of so
ciety may need so few tenders that a 
great many individuals . .. wiJl be born 
who simply never work a day of their 
Ii ves at a paid job." 

In somewhat simJlar vein an industrial 
t:onsultant, R. Buckminster Fuller. makes 
this prediction : "Just 50 years from now 
the word 'worker' will have disappeared 
from the American language. We will have 
to look it up in the dictionary." 

How accurate are these forecasls like· 
Iy to be? We know that the work day and 
lhe work week will be constantly shorten
~d. And within the next decade or two 
it may well be that a tiny fractlon of our 
population may be able to produce all 
the goods and food needed by our whole 
population. 

This is all part oC the great forward 
Lhrust of modern civilization. New ideas. 
new technological advances, new approach
es to problem solving are in evidence 
in nearly every aspect of life - .11 _,,
eept one. We still try to settle some of our 
important internalional differences by reo 
sarI to tbe most primitive, the most arch· 
aic oC aU methods - by blood lelting. 

SclenUsts working in their laboratories 
have found better ways of resolving their 
differences than by use of clubs and 
bullets. Yet as nations. in this respect. 
we have advanced little over our slone-age 
progenitors. 

It seems to me that it should be ob
vious that wars can be won only in the 
realm of ideas, and tbat when the whole 
scope of history is surveyed. wars will 
prove to have made only temporary and 
ephemeral differences in the resolution 
oC mankind's problems. Wars solve Cew 
problems; bul they can create many. 

11 a nation wants its ideas and its view· 
points La prevail, then war is certainly 
not the best way to achieve th~se ends. 
War does not persuade; it only instills a 
deep· seated desire for revenge on the 
part of the deCeated . 

To be sure there are high moments 

when we can wave the nags, march be
hind bands. and proclaim to the world. 
" We won ." But what have we won? Too 
oCten it is only the great responaibility to 
undo the devastation wrought, to try to 
set things right by understanding the 
needs and aspirations of the vanquished 
- to give thougbt to the very tbings tbat 
might have prevented the war in the first 
place. 

So, in the midst of a world of change, 
we still must learn that war is a prim' 
itive and stupid way of settling differ
ences with other nations. And we must dis
cover how to use our creative talents to 
find peaceful ways to achieve our nation· 
al goals. 

But, now let me return to something 
less somber. The idea of a workless 
world has always appealed to the imagin
ation of man. Regardless of our great 
technological progress. I am afraid it is 
only a dream for you graduates of the 
class of 1967. Today you are being turned 
ollt inlo a world of work - and not a 

GEORGE GALLUP 
Gives Comm.nc'm'nt Addres' 

world of leisure. Not physical work, but 
mental work. 

The work week for those who reach 
lhe top has always been long - a fact 
usually overlooked in these rosy accounts 
of the future. To my knowledge no one 
has ever made a study of the hours of 
work of the leaders of the world, but it 
is my guess that since the time of the 
ancient Greeks It has nol changed very 
much. Certainly a large part of the wak
ing hours must be spent In thinking. plan· 
ning, and in study - and that adds up to 
a long work week , with no prOVision what
soever for overtime pay. And so it will 
always be, I dare say! 

You can probably ,tt by with fewer 
hours of work in the bright new world 
that looms ahead. but you wlll not ,.t 
ahead. You cannot reach the lap level of 
your calling, whatever it may be, nor 
reach a high level of excellence, unless you 

put in those extra hours of study and 
thought. 

And While this conclusion is meant to 
apply particularly to you a5 individuals, 
may I poinl out that it applies also to 
nations. The nations that will dominate 
the world in the decades ahead will be 
those that encourage the largest part of 
their population to spend those extra bours 
il' menlal work . 

The sad truth is that unless lhe under· 
developed natio~, and the underprivileg
ed groups. recognize this truth, there 
is little hope they will ever achieve any
thing approaching equality. The chasm 
between the top and the bottom is almost 
certain to widen in the years ahead - if 
the development and employment of ment· 
al skills are not assigned their full im
portance. 

This prologUe is a\1 by way of remind
ing you that educaUon is a process that 
begins at birth and continues till death . 
While there are few who will challenge 
this truism. the curious fact about college 
graduates is that not enough of them act 
upon this principle. 

One reason is the tendency o[ Americans 
to identify education with formal school· 
ing. We tend to overlook "self-education" 
a5 a natural and important part of this 
success. When we complete our college 
career we assume we are educated. 

On an occasion similar to this a few 
years ago. 1 suggested to the graduating 
class of Colgate University that it might 
be a good idea to require I!raduates to 
return in LO years. lo take a new series 
of examinations before they were permit· 
ted to keep their degrees. In this way It 
would be possible to discover whether 
they had carried on the process of learn· 
ing after they left their coUege campus. I 
offered this suggestion facetiously. But in 
years since. r have come to believe that 
maybe this Idea should be made seriously. 

In this respect. 1 am supported by the 
views of a distinguished scholar. Alexand· 
er King, director of scientific affairs at 
the OECD in Paris. He points out that in 
some countries. even now. there is un.' 
employment among engineers over the 
age of forty, while young graduates equip
ped with specialized knowledge are In 
great demand and are highly paid. He 
observes that it would be an intolerable 
social waste if this trend were to be con
tinued and the newly acquired skills of 
young graduates were likewise to be ex· 
hausted in their first decade of employ· 
ment. 

King says: " In a quickly changing in
dustrial technological society, formal edu
calion is becoming just tbe entry ticket to 
a career - the basis On which a continu
ous process of development will lake place 
throughout life." , 

Actually , this state of affairs is being 
recognized by some institutions in Europe. 
At the French institution o[ higher learn
ing al Saclay, the diploma awarded in re
actor engineering is for a limited time. 
Five years after it is awarded the diplo
ma lapscs, unless the graduate has attend
ed refresher courses and passes a further 
set of examinations. Still another example 

is the engineering college at Lisbon, Por
tugal, so highly regarded for its exception· 
al work throughout the world. Even after 
receiving a Ph.D. the graduate must take 
a new series of examinations after three 
years. During the next few years he must 
continue to spend at least 20 per cent of 
his Ume studying and at the end of an
other five years he must pass still another 
examination. 

These examples concern engineering 
and management; but the movement is 
llkely to spread to other fields. I agree 
with King that this will mean considera
ble reassessment of the aims of our uni
versities and a reform of their curricula. 

In King's words: "The needs of an ever
more complex and technological economy 
with its specialization and rapid change 
demand not a more strongly vocational 
and utilitarian approch, but a return to 
broad and fundamental educational prin
ciples aimed at developing an open, criti
cal , and inquiring mind as a basis for in
dividual development throughout life." 

Until you are required by your alma 
mater to return to take a new series of 
examinations in order to keep your de
gree, the responsibility for continuing 
your education must rest upon your own 
shoulders. These first few years after you 
leave the campus will determine whether 
you will continue to grow intellectually, 
whether your interests and mental hori
zons will broaden. or whether you will be
gin to stagnate. 

You can carryon your education best, 
In my opinion, by wide reading ; and by 
setting aside a definite period of the day 
to meditate over what you have read. The 
latter is just as important as the former. 
The individual who keeps his nose in a 
book is about as ill-equipped for the 
world of tomorrow as the graduate who 
never bothers to read anything apart from 
his professional journals. 

I have suggested many times that 
every individual in this modern era should 
spend at least one hour a day in serious 
reading, study. anq meditation. Unless 
you set aside this much time each day in 
a regular program, you will inevitably be 
swept up in a tide of social and business 
trivialities . There is no other way to keep 
up with the world - no other way to be 
with it. 

And now. in closing. may I quote a very 
great educator who stated a very great 
truth about education. Sir Richard Living
stone. a former chancellor of Oxford Uni
versity, had this to say : 

". . . The conception that systematic 
education should stop with the requirement 
of a college degree is monstrous . . . 
Who can suppose that spiritual and intel
lectual growth ceases and knowledge and 
wisdom are finally achieved when a uni
versity degree is taken , or that the need 
of knowledge does not grow more urgent 
with tbe passing of the years." 

And as a last word . may I say that in 
a very real sense, this is the commence
ment of another phase of your education 
and of your intellectual growth. 

Thank you. And may I extend my warm· 
est congratulations to all of you. 

Bowen cites competence, idealism 
of class in Charge to Graduates 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. followin, 
I. the Charg' to the Gnduet .. deliv. 
Ired Friday by Pre.. How.rd R. 
Bow.n.) 

By HOWARD R. IOWEN 
Pr •• ldent, Unlv.rslty of low. 

As this ceremony draws to a close, 
want to express to you, and to YOUI' pal" 
ents and friends, my great respect for the 
class of 1967. J am grateful for the excep
tional contributions you have made to the 
progress of the University. I have com· 
plete confidence that you will measure up 
lo your responsibilities as citizens. as 
practitioners of learned professions, and 
most of all as educated men and women. 

I • 
I say these things. not to beslow a rou· 

tine compliment, but out of convictlon. 
Your generation of college students has 
been much maligned. The daily press 
throughout the country. our national peri· 

odicals, and radio and TV have systematic· 
ally presented the current generation of 
college students as sIovenly. depraved, if 
not subversive. In word and picture they 
have harped on clothing and hair styles, 
on sex and drugs, on Florida spring vaca· 
tions, on demonstrations and protests. Such 
concentration on these malleI'S day after 
day has grossly distorted the constructive 
attitudes and the high·minded values of 
students today. 

Admittedly. no generation of college stu· 
dents (or of any other part of the popula· 
lion) is perfect. and one can legitimately 
criticize some aspects of the current stu· 
dent scene. Certainly I do not condone 
personal immorality, the use of drugs . 
sedition. riots or bigotry whether of the 
right or the left or the new left, wherever 
these appear. But these excesses involve 
only a negligible minority. As to the over· 
whelming majority, the present generation 

rrh~1)aily Iowan 

of college tudents has sounder vaiues, has 
achieved more. and shows greatcr prom· 
ise, than any other generation in my thirty 
years of academic experience. 

Members of the graduating class, [ think 
the world should know that YOll came to 
college better prepared and more highly 
motivated than any preceding class. You 
have had more experience and are more 
sophisticated than any of your predeces· 
SOl's. You have willingly worked harder 
and met higher standards. It is true that 
you have been casual in your dress and in 

ways to express what has been on your 
minds. But you cared. You also wanted to 
be treated as adult citizens and to have a 
constructive part in University policies af
fecting you. You conducted yourselves well 
as you assumed an increasing rote in Uni
versity policy. You participated actively 
in campu!t extracurricular activities. Mu· 
sic, drama, journalism, sports, ROTC, stu· 
dent government. and many others have 
nourished 8S never befOt·e. Your interest 
in religious ideas has been keen , and you 
have actively sought a meaningful ap
proach to Ii fe. More of you stayed on to 
finish your education and more are going 
on to advanced studies than ever before. 

On the whole, the campus life - aca
demic, extracurricular, and personal-has 
prospered during your stay here and the 
University has come as close as ever in 
the past to achieving its goals. During 
your time here, contrary to the impressions 
generated in the mass media, the campus 
has been orderly. serious. and hard-work
ing. 

You may be the activist generation. but 
you are also the maligned generation. You 
do nol deserve the image that has been 
created for you. 

I 

The man who wanted war 

lOO,OOOth grad 
feels proud, glad 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - Elizlbeth Ed
• ." of Storm Like, wa. ..Itcttd IS 

the representative lOO,OOOth ,rlduat. 
of the Unlv.nity" Th. foil_I", re
mlric. w.,.. mad. bv h.r It Com· 
m.ncem.nt .",rci ... FridIY.) 

By ELIZABETH ANNE EDSON 
I have but a moment or two to speak -

to try to summarize what 100.000 gradu
ates of the University of Iowa have felt 
and learned and dreamed - to add up 
what amounts to more than 400 ,000 years 
of human experience at this University. 

So 1 asked myself wnat aU Dr us hll"~ 
In common, and the memories came back. 
All those hours buried under our books 
in the Schaeffer study hall. All those cold 
mornings trudging up the Chern bUilding 
hill. All those tests and papers and final 
exams. All those good times at the Hawk 
and Joe's and the Liner and the Ram. And 
all those things we learned about our
selves. 

And everything leading up to this mo
ment - this one moment that no one else 
can really share with us. Others may 
have watched over us, given us advice 

Schwengel enioyed 
Vietnam editorial 

To the Editor: 
The editorial wbich News Editor Gordon 

Young authored in The Daily Iowan on 
May 24 was a refreshing bit of writing (the 
editorial called for mOderation on both 
sides of the Vietnam issue), It showed per· 
ceptive thinking and reflected a philosophy 
I believe is quite wholesome. 

I placed the editorial in the Congression. 
al Record of June 1. Congratulations again 
on a fine piece of writing. 

Fred Schw.ng.1 
Con,rellrnan 

and money and hours of their time and 
concern, but no one can really know what 
this moment is except the 100.000. 

When we leave this place it wiJI never 
really be the same for us. We take part 
oC it with us, but there's so much we 
must leave behind. 

So my time before you is just for us to 
share - we , the 100,000 graduates of the 
U. of I. And as the 100.000th graduate. I 
can't fcel really small or humble - I feel 
proud and glad, and. at least for this one 
moment in time, unafraid. My congratu· 
lations to all o[ yoll - and to all of us. 

What's a wife worth? 
NEW YORK - When a good wife dies 

in North Carolina, her surviving husband 
has lost nothing, according to a long 
standing interpretation by the State Suo 
preme Court. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
the North Carolina legislature has been 
trying to remedy the Court ruling whith 
holds a person's value in the event of acci· 
dental death (when a survivor sues for 
damages) is determined by the aclual 
amount of money he or she earned, mul· 
tiplied by his life expectancy. 

Thel'efore, if a wife didn't earn any 
money, she had no legal value. 

orne \ell,'Is\a\ure nas ",\)u~\\\. \.\) c\\a\\\!,'1. \\\i.~ 
by introducing a "Fair Wage and Value" 
bill which would allow a husband to col· 
lect compensation fwo the "voluntary and 
involuntary services" bis wife performed 
around the house. 

Most of the other states, reports the 
American Trial Lawyers Association , now 
have "pecuniary loss formulas" based on 
the value of the wife's services as cook, 
maid . gardener. nurse , mother, etc. 

In Arkansas and Florida, a jury can set 
a value on conjugal love or "nesl warm· 
ing" - known in court as "loss of consor· 
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Boynton S·peaks 
On City Managers I 

The "young professionals" and desirabillly as "admirable train. / 
the "old locals" are lhe kinds of ing grounds for thc young manag· 
city managers most commonty er who wants to try his hand at 
found in U.S. municipalities with everylhing and be invol ved in 
populations under 10,000, the 10' all phases of municipal adminis· 
'+Ia Con(el'ence on Council·Manag· tration." 
tr GIl'lemmetlt was ~o'u I.'nis 't'ne o\det men are attracted, 
'flee¥. at t'ne \)n\'1l!.ts\\.,:/ . said \lo,:/tI\On, because the cil.y's 

Robert P. &yn~otl, associate "very smallness and relatively 
professor of political science, said ; relaxed organizational relation· 
that by contrast the medium·siz· ships provide the kind of atmos· 
ed cities (10,000·50,000 ) tend to phere that responds to the en· 
hire professiona lIy trained man- trepren~rial touch of the small· 
agers, and the largest cities (over town administrator·politician." 
50,000) tend to hire more rna nag· Other types who serve in small 
ers with work experience outside cities are managers who have 
municipal service than the small· worked up through the ranks 
er two. from day laborers and clerks, 

Boynton's paper, entitled "City professionally trained and orient· 
Populations as a Variable in the ed managers who prefer the work 
Recruitmenl of City Managers," and life style of the small com· 
was based on a 1964 questionnaire munity, and managers who have 
answered by 1,014 of the 1,700 "retired down" from the tensions 
city managers in the country at of big city administration, said 
the time. He cl\lIed his conclu· Boynton. 
sions "probabilily statements." Managers of medium·size cities 

Boynton identified the two com· are "the very model of the pro· 
man varieties of small·city man· fessionals," he found. They tend 
agers as young (many still in to be Midwestern, college·educal· 
their 20'S), upwardly mobile, ed, relevantly trained, and slight· 
graduate trained, undertaking Iy mobile, said Boynton, bul the 
their first managerships ; and old· wide range in age and education 
er (well above average mana· found more commonly in the 
gerial age ), I ate r a II y mobile small cities is not seen. "ll is in 
(changing jobs within one city cities within this category that 
governmentl , and locally raised . engineers·turned·managers fin d 

He ascribed the attraction these their ta lents most sought after," 
cities have for young men to he said. 

19 Students In Social Work 
Find Home Away From Home 

Nineteen University social work 
graduate students have found a 
home away from home at Drake 
University in Des Moines. 

Frank Z. Glick , professor and 
director of the School of Social 
Work, explained that the 19 are 
in Des Moines to gain practical 
experience with community agen· 
cies as credit toward their mas· 
ler's degrees. 

Because lheir program calls Cor 
academic classes two days a 
week throughout the 10t.1·month 
praclicum period. the Social Work 
Educational Center was estab· 
li~hed with the cooperation of 
Drake to give the students access 
to classrooms and a library with· 
out traveling 100 miles to the 
Iowa City campus, he said. 

Edith Zober, assistant professor 
of social work, the only Univer· 
sity (acuity member living in 

ter in Iowa City concentrating on 
academic work, and in February 
began their field experience, 
which is to run through the sum· 
mer until mid-December. They 
will complete their academic reo 
qulrements on the University 
campus between January and 
April , and receive their degrees 
in June 1968. 

Thirty new students, who will 
begin the prpgram in September, 
are expected to start using the 
Drake center in February. 

The agencies al which the stu
dents are having their practice 
instruction are the Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital, Iowa Chil· 
dren's Home Society, Lutheran 
Social Services, Child Guidance 
Center, Family Service·Travelers' 
Aid and the Boys Tl'llining School 
in Eldora. 

Des Moines, will be in charge of Foundat.·on Gets 
reSearch instruction, among ber 
other duties. The center is under 
the general direction of Ralph E. Jones Bequest 
Anderson, associate professor of 
social work. The University Foundation has 

Some of the courses are taught received a bequest of $18,500 from 
by him ; by Mildred Snider , asso· the estate of the late Maurice B. 
ciate proCessor and chief educa· Jones, Cresco, to increase the 
tional coordinator at the School amount available to journalism 
of Socia l Work ; by Max Stern, students through the Ruth Baty 
associate professor of social and Maurice Barnett Jones Schol· 
work ; and by Joan M. Cummer- arship ·Fund. 
ton, assistant professor of social Jones, long·time editor and pub· 
work. co·publisher of the Times . Plain 

The students are working lor Dealer , died in February, 1966. 
Iheir degrees according to a new The bequest will be added to funds 
l3-month schedule adopted by the given to the Foundation by family 
School of Social Work in Seplem· and friends of Jones and of his 
ber. They spent the first semes· late wife, Ruth Baty Jones. 
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nu ry Sees Social Change 
As Health-Care PaHern Key 

11h~ 'Daily Iowan i /' 

• 

I 
Changing patterns of providing wben Americans eeneraUy have I 

health care "are by no means heightened conscience for the 
wholly due to political over-re- welfare of their fellow men. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

action as some would like to be- Wa",i", GIv ... 
lieve," a Unlver Ity physician "rr medicine hows any Ie 
aid Thur day night. conscience, our initiaUve to 
"Far outweighing politics," chart our future well may be 

said Dr. Lewis E. January, pro- taken away from us." sald Jan· 
fe or of internal medicine, "Is uary. current president o( the 
the rate of social change in our American Heart A ociatlon. 
national life ." He spoke at the "it is true that the best medj. 
annual University Medical Con· cal care on earth is available 
vocation at the Union . here. but are we really deliver-

I He told the 114 candidates for I i~g It acr~ the board on ana· 
medical degrees that they were tiona I scale . There is "mUch to 
becOming phy icians "in an era suggest that we are not, he said. 

He said that nearly half of aU 
18-year.old men are unfit for 

GI·rl 17 Weins military service becau e of phy
" sical and mental problems, that 

ARCHERY SHOOT 
The Whitetail Bowmen Arch

ery Club will bold an InvUatioa.a1 
arche.ry shoot at II : 30 a.m. Sun· 
uy at the Whitetail Bowmen Ar· 
chery Cour5e on the Macbride 
Field CamPU&. 

• • • 
PlACE PILGRIM 

A &ilver - haired woman who 
~II& hertelf "Peace Pilarim," 
who haa walked ZS.OOO miles on 
foot for world peace, will apeak 
It 9:45 a.m. Sunday durin, a 
combined church·school hour lor 
teenagers and adults .It st. 
Mark's Melhodi&t Church. 21110 
Muscatine Ave. The public iI in· 
vited. 

NUR.SlNG COFFEE 
The College of Honing coifft 

hour will be held (rom 8:30-W3I 
a.m. today in the U 0 I ODOr· 
ient.1.l Room. 

• • • 
ALL-ALUMHI LUNCHEON 

The AU-AllUJUIi Luncheon wiD 
belin at noon t 0 day in the 

nJon BaJlroom. The speaker win 
be Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
AlullUIi Service Awarda wiU be 
pruented. 

• • e 

LAW OPIN HOUSE 
The College of Law open hOUM 

~11 be held from 9:3(1-11 :30 I .m. 
today III the Law C e n t II r Maim 
Lounge. 

SPEAKING TO her fellow ,r.duet .. II Elizabeth Edson of Storm 
Lake, the ,univerlity'l r.e .. ntatlve lOO,OOOth graduate, Miss 
EdlOn lpoke to more than 2,000 graduates and an audience of 
friend. and reletlve. who packad the Field "ouse Friday for 
the Univ.r.ity'. large.t Comm.ncement to date. 

As Governor 
In Mock Vote 

the nited States hilS a higher 
infant mortality rate than 14 
other nations, and that two-
thirds of all Americans alive Court Asks Probe Of Trelbe today will die of hcart disease. 

- Photo for The Dally lowln 
--------.----------------

Danish Princess Margrethe 

CEDAR FALLS LfI - Deanna 
Schrupp, 17.year.{)ld daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E . S. Schrupp of 
Sheffield, was elected governor 
Friday oC Iowa Girls State. 

She defeatcd Gail Bancroft o( 
Marcus 191-112 to become one of 
only two Federalist candidates 

M h 
elected at Stale College of lowa. 

To arry Frenc man Today c~~~~~na~~t ~k"a~idt~k~I1~::'~ 
draw over Stephanie Ranson of 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark Lfli The V·year-old Margrethe and I DaytO~ for. state auditor after 
- With her hemline swinging her husband·to-be, who will be they. t.led wl~h 151 votes ~ach: 
above her trim, royal knees, I 33 Sunday, delighted Danes with JOlOlOg MISS Sch~upp In VIC, 
Crown Princess Margrethe tour- tbeir informality Friday. tory for ~he Federalists was Gar-
ed Copenhagen with her hand- It th t 11 hI ' net HarriS of Atlantic , who was 
some diplomat fiance Friday on I ,was t e b~ , s ape y pnr' named agriculture secretary. 
'the eve oC tbeir wedding c~s s r~ ru ~' I appeal rance. ? Nationalists elected were Ll. 

Danes exclaimed over Lhe dress aki re~d at' w Ie hno / mm:~ Gov . Caroline Green oC Water· 
and applauded th~ man, French· ~a~ 'Of llig~~ ;:ee: fl~~e;~es~i1k 100, Secre~ary of State Carla 
born Count Henn de Monpezat, that contrasted with hcr huge Riggs of Tingley, Atty. Gen. SUo 
when the couple went through a ,"" ell hat san Johnston of Storm Lake and 
round o( ceremonies. cana·ry ow . Treasurer Mary Anne Polreis of 
n will be Denmark's first full . ExclamaLions of sllrpri~e and Sioux City. 

blown royal wedding this century. delight were heard among about Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowa l told 
King Frederick IX, who will gIve 10,000 persons who had gathered the 320 girls attending the ciLi· 
his daughter away in Copenhag. to watch the princess leave a zenship training camp that of all 
en's 248·year-old royal naval HoI· reception at City Hall. the many labels applied to to-
mens Church, married Queen In· Coached by Margrethe, Mon. day's young generation, he pre· 
grid in Sweden. ezat smiles shyly and told the fers to call them "aware." 

Frederick's b rot her , Prince r e c e p t ion in Danish, "Many I ''T.he world's problems are not 
Knud, married in Denmark bUl thanks for YOll!' friendly and kind a slm~le today as they were a 
in not nearly as elaborate a wishes." generation ago - and you know 
fashion . At Margrelhe's wedding Monpezat appeared to enjoy it," said Miller ... 
will be four kings, three queens, the festivities. He has become a "What has diSillusioned 50 
a grand duke and duchess, two Protestant, and when he mal'ries many of u who came before you 
preSidents and many princes and Margrethe he will become Prince will face you as well. But you 
princesses. Henrik of Denmark. are better prepared to cope with 

these disillusionments ." 

FCC Considering Complaint Illinois Moves 

Agai nst LBJ TV I nterests To Ban LSD Use 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill . ,..., - The 

Illinois Senate Friday unanimous
ly passed a bill classifying LSD 
as a dangerous drug and aimed 
at making it legally Unavailable 
to a growing number of user . 

WASHINGTON (NI - The Fed· 
eral Communications Commis· 
sion is considering a complaint 
against President Johnson's fam
ily lelevision interests in Austin, 
Tex., papers on rile at the FCC 
~"~" '~d Friday. 

::::ll:hwest Republic Corp., 
which owns KHFI·TV, says the 
Johnson interests, owners o[ the 
much lal'ger KTBC-TV and of a 
half interest in community an· 
tenna television system (CATVI, 
are attcmpting "to undercut any 
degree of effective competition 
in the Austin television mar· 
keL" 

KTBC is Austin's only very 
high·frequency television station. 
It operates on Channel 7 and is 
affiliated with all three major 
networks: ABC, CBS, NBC. 

KHFI is a small station on ul. 
trahigh·frequency Channel 42. (t 
has no network affiliation. An
other UHF station is preparing 
to begin operations on Channel 
24. 

Johnsonl Own Station 
KTBC is owned by the Texas 

Broadcasting Corp., which is 52.8 
per cenl owned by Lady Bird 
Johnson. Each of the President's 
daughters has a 15.4 per cent in. 
terest in il. 

The bill goes back to the House 
for concurrence in amendments. 

Sen. Robert Cherry (D·Ch I
cago ), the Senale sponsor, esti· 
mated users in Iliinoi5 now 
range between 5,000 and 25,000. 

House Unit OKs 
Defense Budget 

cancer or stroke. WASHlNGTON , .. _ ...... - Court · d oth .- .. -~ h .....'" nlIY all erll con .... nucu t e 
" Healtt! Rankl HI,h of Claim asked the Indian Claims 
.. Health as a f~ndame~tal c~n- Commission Friday to determine commi .. Ion erred in determlnlDll 

d~tlon of self·fulf!llme~t IS begUl' political struct e of th Pott. the Potlawatomi Indians ceded 
nlDg to rank very high on the w 0 i 'be urh tim e ,_~_ their ealml landJ in a series of 
value scale of today. The nar' j at ~ trl at t e . et varwwo 
rower definition of health as pro- treaties were ".egolla~ed . 
longalion of life and reduction . The Han.nahvl!le Indian commu· 
of disease has been broadened nlty of WisconSin a~d others ap· 
to include the highest level of pc;aled to the cou.rt In .COIInec~Of\ 
health obtainable," January said. ~Ith ~ottawa.t~ml Indian claims 

"The medical profession mu t IDvolvlDg additional plyments [or 
recognize the soclll forces at land ceded by the tribe which in 
work today and act positively, the t830s moved to low I and Kan· 
not negatively , in the efforts to sas and later to Oklahoma. 
olve health problems. Po iUve Originally they were in Mlchi· 

planning is not a menace to Iiber- gan, Ohio, lndlana, IIIinol$ Ind · 
ty because pla.nning dictates Wisconsin . 
nothing - it merely propo es The commission bas aWlrded 
reasoned courses of action," Jan· the Indian about $4 million in 
uary said. two case involving lands ceded 

in Wisconsin, llIinois aDd Michi· 

Kreh I Named ga;he Hannahville Ind ian commu-

To Direct 
Med Proiect 

Dr. Willard A. Krehl , rellearch 
professor of internal medicine 
and director of the Clinical Re
search Center, has been named 
Cull·time coordinator of Lhe Io
wa Regional Medical Program. 

He succeeds Dr. Robert C. Har
din , vice president for medical 
serv ices and dean of the College 
of Medicine, who bas devoted 
part of his lime Lo coordinating 
planning aetiville of the pro· 
gram. Krehl will assume his 
new duties in July. I 

The Regional Medical Pro· 
grams are being estabU hed to 
improve diagnosis and treatmenl 
of heart disease, cancer, stroke 
and related diseases through In
creased coordination of the health 
professions and the Regions' maj· 
or heallh , research, service and 
civic organization and institu· 
tions. 

A two·year planning phase for I 
the Iowa Program now In pro
gress is being coordinated at the 
University in cooperation wilh a 
Regional Advisory Committee 
broadly representative of the 
hca ILh resource oC the entire 
state. 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 

10 THE BRIDE 
IN THE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dink)' 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into I modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
·IIese superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by • 

e • 
Homette 

""'0 
Product of Slty"ne Corp. 

treaties 1& Rparate Independent 
bands Ind not a. a .ingle land· 
owning entity. 

Vied properly, this red, white 
and blue writing • tool" ~n 
lake care of your money·.av. 
ing problema iD a ingle .troke. 

You jult sri P it firml y 
Ind put your lohn Hancock 
01\ an Ipplication for the Pa)
roil Ivings Plan where you 
work. 

This authorizes your em· 
ployer 10 mike your .. vings 
automatic. He lets a ide a 
lIlIall amount for your check 
each ply day loward tho pur
chilO of U. S. aving. Bonds. 

The Imount can he any ile. 
The important thing is iI's 
laved regularly. 

Don't ~orry if you have Lo 
Ille an ordinary pen in t.ald 
o.i •• lar-lpan .. led one. You'll 
get a nice Itar· pangled feel. 
ing to make up for iL 

.... v ..... ,.... ..... 

No Replacement For Nasser Seen Rising 
Out Of Ashes -Of Arab Defeat Very Soon 

Texas lirOadcashng also owns 
50 per cent oC Capital Cable Co .. 
a CATV system which holds a 
ft'anchise from the City of Aus
tin . 

The current case began more 
than a month ago when Capital 
Cable asked the FCC for a waiv· 
er of its rules which require the 
CATV systems to protect local 
television stations if the stations 
request it. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Tbe big· 
gest defense money bill ever pro· 
po cd when the nation was not 
formally at war emerged Friday 
from the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

Accompanying the $70.3-billion 
meaSure sent to the House floor 
for debate next Tuesday is a com
mittee directive to the Pentagon 
to defer plans for realignment oC 
National Guard and Army Re
serve Units. 

W. will p.y ce.... for motor· 
cycles, c.mer •• , fun., anythl ... 
of nlue. Irl", It to UI with tllo 
title .nd .,et Ilia , .. II. 

TOWNCREST M081LI! 
HOMeS SALES CO. 

2112 MUIC.tlM Ave. 
'hone 337-4791 

TOWNCIEST MOilLE 
COURT ancl SALES CO. 

Ull MUICI-.TlNt AVI. 
If'WA CITT, IOWA 

.......... ....... ..."..~ --....... ~ 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

IV WILLIAM L. RYAN 
An AP N'.I Analvsl, 

President Gamal Abdel Nas· 
ler's world crumbled about him. 
His reputation as leader of the 
Arab world has been shattered. 
His departure from that role 
will leave a new vacuum in the 
Mideast and probably cause new 
confusion and turmoil in the fu· 
ture. 

NlI8ser's four·day war with Is· 
rael was so disastrous that he 
would have been the butl of bit
ter Arab recriminations. and 
eventually he even might have 
been the larget of assll8sins. 

There is, at this moment, no· 
body to take his place as leader 
of the Arabs. He was the only 
personality stl'ong enough to ral· 
Iy Arab nationalism against "the 
ImperJalist " of the West. His de, 
parture Is likely to mean that 
the Arab nations once Igain will 

PUKING TO NIMMIN ... 
CI.v.lanel, the R.v. Dr. Mar
tin LUthar kine hid ,.,ldar .. 
• feur.,.lnt "...,am .. , .. 
mere I_ fw the N .. ,., .,. 
.anl.. tIIIant l1li1",., .,." .,11-
'r .... 1.tr.tIett and Impreve 
pellc.·cammunlty relaHen, III 
Cleveland. -AP Wlrtphttt 

among themselves and keeping 
the area in a constant state of 
ferment. 

Egypt, with his departure, reo 
mains in serious trouble. Nas· 
ser's valedictory may mean the 
solution of some problems for 
Israel and the Western nations, 
but for Egypt it foretokens a 
period of confusion compounded 
by the vast economic damage 
wrought by its president's last 
big military gamble. 

Nasser long had occupied the 
role of "liberator" of Egypt and 
the Arabs, though he shunned 
such titles. He was the embodi· 
ment of promise for Arab na
tionallats that some day the 
area's woes would be cured, that 
some day they would be avenged 
Cor the creation of Israel in their 
midst. 

Aa much as any other one .... re· 
suIt of this war, Nasser's passing 
will be a crushing blow to the 
Arabs. 

Nasser and the Arabs could 
lay much of the blame for his 
downfall at the door of the Rus· 
sians. He had mortgaged his 
United Arab Republic to the hilt 
to buy Communist·bloc arms 
which bad poured In ever since 
H155. ---
INDS TONITI: "IHANE" ..... 

"EAIY COME,. EASY GO" 
- Plu. Midnight Show -

"MARILYN" All In Color I 

.. . '" . 
-AND-

"THOll MAGNIFICENT MEN 
IN THIIR .. LYING MACHINES" 

, -lnC.I.r-

There al'e many Arabs who 
were grimly satisfied at his de· 
fea t. He had threatened regimes. 
He had spread agitation against 
other rulers. He had threatened 
their very lives. 

Now there is no single Arab 
leader who can do such things, 
and it will take time for one to 
rise out of the ashes of Arab 
defeat. 

23 C.R. Youths 
Arrested, At Lake 

A raid on a party at Lake Mac· 
bride early Friday morning reo 
suited in a total of $770 in fines 
and 44 chargcs filed against 23 
Cedar Rapids youths, according 
to Johnson County authorities. 

The youths were arrested about 
2: 30 a.m. Friday after the John· 
son COllnty Sherlfr s Office re
ceived a call about heavy tra£fic 
in and about the vicinity of Lake 
Macbride. 

Upon investigation the olncen 
discovered a beer party In prog· 
ress on the beach of the lake. 
Also called to the Bcene were the 
Highway Patrol, Linn County 
sheriff's officers and State Con
servation offi<:ers. 

TODAY Thru TUE. 
2-COLOR HIT5-2 
_* !ilIliIiU 

IIISmwur ·IIIIIIIIIW 

"THE RARE 
BREED" I 

SUMMER DANCE 
CLASSES 

BALLET and MODERN 

JUNE lS .. AUGUST 8 
FOR S YeAR OLD THRU JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

AND SPECIAL HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 
REGISTRATION: WOMEN'S GYM 

University of lawl 
JUNE 12 and 13 

• LlNDA cox 

'I. '.m," 4 ,.m. 
SUMllftft STAIW . 

MODERN DANCE 
• DIANA DINSMORE 

BALLO 
• TONJ SOST£K 

o LIf\IDA LEI: 

FOR INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION lLANK 
CALL MARSHA THAYER AT lS.1.4354 

. 

Mon., June 12, Tues., June 13 Wed., June 14 

FREE 
Box 

LADIES and MEN'S 

SUITS 
Storage 

AND 

l.pCE. and 2.pCE. 

NO CHARGI fw 
STORAG& ., 
INSURANCE DRESSES 

NO CHAltGI fw 
MOTH 

PROOFING 

P.tJ~ the Regullr 
g Chargel 

Menday, Tuel4lay, 
W ..... y 

Spedal ".Icn. Mt 
""""..., .. e 

Suedes Not Included - Fur Trim and Zip-Out Uning Extra 
PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO IXTIA CHAlG! POI 1 HOUI saV1C1 
ClEANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 

t 
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Twins Bounce Mele, I 
Name New Skipper : 

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS LfI should have been done that finish second behind Baltimore in 
-Minnesota Twins President Cal. weren't done. the American League in 1966, nine I 
vin Griffith fired Sam Mele as "I'm not going to criticize Sam games back. 
his club's manager late Friday Mele. He's done a great job, and SuccelCled Lavelleno I 
and a short time later named Cal I'd be willing to give him another Mele became the Minnesota 
Ermer as the successor. job. He cannot catch on with any manager on June 23, 1961, when \ 

. .Ermer, 42, takes over the Twins I othe~ ~Iub this. year." . Griff~th ~ired Cookie L~vage.tto . 
alter 2\1, seasons as manager of Gnfflth confirmed that he con· In hiS SlX years as Twms field ' 
the Twins' Trlple.A farm team at sidered firing Mele in mid· season boss, his clubs won one pennant, 
Denver in the Pacific Coast last year when the Twins at one finished second twice and third 
League. time fell 19 games behind the once. Mele's over· all managerial 

']n naming Ermer, Griffith by. eventual. pennant winning Balli· record shows 522 victories. 431 
passed peppery Twins Coach Billy more Orioles. ., defeats for a percentage of .548. I 
Marlin, regarded by many as :'1 ~,ad a. c,ertam . thm.~ on my The Twins were sixth in the I 
Mele's eventual successor since mmd, Grlf£tth said , but the AL with a 25·25 record going into 
he was hired as a coach before cl~b. tu~ed around and started Friday night's game here with 
the 1965 season. winning... Baltimore. 

.. .. Ermer. a native of Baltimore MIT' h ' 1961 ', 
~ Griffith said he. brought up who now lives in Chattanooga. e e was a ~InS coac In 
f;rmer from the mmor leagues Tenn played eight years of mi. before he was picked to succeed 
because "I know he's a leader." nor i~ague baseball before be- La~agetto . Pnor . to that,. .he I 

The T win s' president said coming a manager. He has man. sel ve~ a~ a c~ach 10 t~e Grlf(I~~ I 
Ermer was given a contract for aged since 1950 in the Twins' 01"1 orgaRlzatlon. 10 Washmgton I 
tb b I ( thi b b II . t' d' t' t t 1959 and 1960. 

e a aDce a s ase a sea- gamZ8 JOn, Ire~ 109 earns 0 . Mele had lold The Associated 
son. four championshIps and two sec· P last winter "I kno Y 1 am 

Ermer called his elevation to ond places. ress '.'. I 
the majors a great challenge, add- Mele, 45, had managed the under pressure thiS sea~on t.o :-'lID I 
iIIg: "I hope I can take advan· Twins six years, with only Wal. or e!se. ~nd 1 know he (GriffIth ) 
tage of it and win." tel' Alston of the Los Angeles v~o~ t ~alt long to make the de· 

BOlt Interost Dodgers showing longer tenurp. in clslOn.. . 
Gri.fflth said he "just felt a his present job among major 1 M .. le admitted he put himself 

change would be in the best in. league managers. on a spot at ~h~ end of last. s~a· I 
terest of the ball club." One Ponnant SOli \~hen he. IOs!sted that Gnfflth 
"' ''Sam did a good job for us," The Twins won the 1965 Ameri. ge~ rid .of pltchmg coach Johnny 
Griffith added. "Mele in the past can League pennant undel' Mele SaID. With whom Mele had feuded 
lias done a terri£ic job for us. but lost the World Series to the for nearly two years. 

-3-Base Error-

NEW YORK METS' Bud Harrelson slides .afely I "to third ba .. as Norm Gigon of the Chicago Cubl 
roach •• for the ball in th.ir lame FrldlY. Harre' ;on'. routln. fly to center was miljudged. Umplrl 
II Shag Crawford. - AP Wirephoto 

Maiors' Scoreboard 
N"TIONA' LIAGUI AMI lUCAN LEAGUI 

• W L Pct. O.B. W L Pct. O.B. 
Cincinnati 3:1 20 .63G Detroit 31 19 .620 
San Fr.llclsco 3(1 2' .5Rn 3 Ch' ' B ,{O 28 19 .596 tl'l 
St. Louis 2\l 2" .583 3'h j dthnore 25 23 .321 5 
PJttsburgh 26 ~2 .5" i''h J~ston 25 24 .510 5~ 
Chicago 25 2 .51(' 7 r:(cve/ " nd 25 24 .510 S~ 
DhUadelphla 2~ 25 .490 8 ~lInn "'«)ta lIS 25 .500 6 
\Uanta 2~ 2" .491\ 8 New York 2 ' :M .490 8~ 
L.os Angeles II 30 .• 11 12 Kansas City 23 28 .• ~I 8\0\ 
- (~ullton 2" 3' 3"' 1:' .... 1 Wa.hln"ton 21 30 .412 10~ 
'1nw York . :7 3] :33 ' 1411'.. CMII'"rnla 22 32 .0107 11 

(Not Inclur111l'T FrlC:av'. rsul'.) (Not Inclu"lng Friday'. ~e8'1Ih) 
Fr .... '··' :; R'lO"'.'t.: F .. 1(fay'J R4Itsuiti 

Chicago 6, Now York 5 Kall sa. City 2, Cleveland 0, flrot 
Atlanta 5, SBn yrRnol3co 3 IJAm3. 
Plttsbur,h 16. ·Phll. 1c1"hb I Bostrn 8 ... Washln ... t"l1 7 
Ln. Anllele. at III Loul. N ,.robabl., PI/chs" 

Pro ."I~ Pltch ' ri . W.shln J!ton~ Pascual (5-3) at Bo~ 
H~u.ton. Glu!<tl (3·5) at CinCinnati, ton . <; tan .. e 0·3) . 

. ~ur"n (6-1) Chicago 0 oole (2-J) or Pete" 

I 
New Yor:" Seaver (4·3) or DeMhy (6·3) at New Yorll. Tillotson (3.fJ). 

(J ·5) at Chlea~o. Hands (2·2) Bl ltlmorc. Dillman (3·0) and Phoe. 
PhiladelphIa. L. Jackson (3·6) at '>us (5· 1) at Mhlllo .• ota. Kaat (1·7) Ind 

,' I~tsbur~h, Veale (1·1), N. Boswe ll (3.3) 2 day·n(Il'ht. 
I San Fronolseo. P~ rrv (4·5) at At· Clevelan~, T/ant (3·1) at Kans., 

. Int •. ClonlMer (l·2). N. CIty, Nash (6·5) N. 

I 
Los Anft' les. Sln ~er (l t2) at St. Detroit, WIlH~n (8·4) at CalICornla, 

Louis, Jaster (3.2~ .N. Willhite (0.2)_ N_. _____ _ 

: Colle1iofe World Series 
I ~ 

IA Tourney Of Champions 
OMAHA, Neb. IlPI - Only two which the Broncos swept in thre~ 

of the eight teams paired in the straight games Two of tbem 

\ 
11st annual Colle"e World Series were ov~r SL. Johns. 
'loenin ' in Omaha Monday will Auburn made it over three·lime 

: 'lll makin<: their fi l·s . trip to the finalisL Clemson wilh a 6·5 vic. 
: :~CAA bnseba\\ finals. tory in 13 innings over Clemson, 

Three of the enlries - Okla· which Ie::>. ' ~ed two homers by 
l 'lom'! S'ate, Ari~mn~ State and shorts top Scott Long, his third 
I)hil) Sta te - ar~ fo 'IT' cr natiol'lal ~nd fou r th of the p1ayotr series. 
"lJampions, Ohio Sta:e is the de· \ubl' rn has a 29·7 ma rk for th' ~ 

I "Jndin ': champion. season. 

Rider Colle"e of Trenton, N.J. , Rider will meet BOliton Colle~e 
Middle Atlan ' ic Coast champion, al 7 p.m. EDT on the openin~ 
knocked out three·time finalist day, and Auburn will meet Ohio 
st. Johns in District 2 playoffs, Stale al 3 p .m . 

.""m ...... "'''''''''h'" ••.• M' ......... f",~."""by19 Da-Ily low.-:Jn Want Ads But I thought there had been an Dodgers in seven games. I J 
1hought there were things that games in midseason, rallied to ===========I,~ ________________ ~ ___ ." _________________________ ..,============= 
WBAToStudy -_ ...... _--_.---_ ._--_.- ._--

ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOES IT? PETS APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

'Rating Procedure Advertising Rates KEN - Ittractlve room. avanahle 
for lummer and fall. Close to cam

pus. 351-4017 after 6. ' tetn 

IRONINGS - STUDENT boys and FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup· F1)RNISHED apt.. cIa ... to campus. TWO BEDROOM furnlsbed duplex. 
girls. 1018 Rocbester. 337·2824. pies. rhlloe 883·2353. 7·2 ~ to '120. CaU 337.0041 or 338- 614 - 4th Ave. Coralvl11e. AnU. 

Th,.. DaYI ......... 15c a Word 6.1ZAR 84M. 7-10 able June 4. 338·5905. If" 
F=L"'U"=NKI="'N""G'--"'MAC=TH"'="-O""R=-~S""ta"':tI"':st';:'lc~.? She DaYI ............ 1k a Word 

Ton DaYI .. ......... 23c a Wori 
Ono Month .... ...... 44c a Word LOUISVILLE, Ky. I.ft - The But the committee's decision 

KEN - now rentlnt double. lor 
summer and fall .emesters. Walk· 

Ing distance to camp .... Xitchen fa
cWtles. 387·9038. tfn 

Call Janet. 338.9306. 6-IZAR 
TOWNCREST Launderette - fea· 

---M--IS-C-.---F--O-R-R--E-N-T~-- ·FEMALE over 21 needed to share 
with one other. Close In. 338-116B1. 

c-I6 

OLD GOLD COURT - Spaclo ... I Or 
2 bedroom - furnished or unCur. 

nlshed. Quiet, convenient location. 
731 Michael St. 351-4231. 6-S1AR 

World Boxing A8IOclatiOD willi could spark a new boxing contro· 
hold an executive committee versy since several otber groups 
meeting here today to discuss have proposed an eight·man tour· 
the heavyweight ratings and the nament. 

ROOMS - SINGLES <lr doubles. 
tures double load~ single load, new 

GE top loaders. 2. lb. Wascomat. 
Dnd extractors. 6-16RC 

GARAGE FOR rent. 338-3709. 6-" WEAL APARTI\IENT for 2 girls. 
Every thin, furnished. ,75. 683·2307. 

7-9tCn 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Girls. 

potentially controversial subject The top 10 heavyweight ratings 
of a method for selecting a new will also be discussed. The WBA 
heavyweight champion. is withholding announcement of 

WBA president Bob Evans said the top 10 list until after Satur· 
the group has also granted a day's meeting. 
hearing for Cassius Clay, who Presumably, the top contend-
was stripped of his title by the ers on the new WBA ratings I 
WBA last month when he re- would be named to participate in 
fused to be inducted into the arm- the proposed tournament. 
eel services. Evans said Ernie Terrell, the 

Hayden Covington, Clay's law· WBA champion until he was de· 
yer, is expected to seek Clay's feeted by Clay last February, 

·teinstatement as the WBA cham- will now be considered for rein· 
pion. statement in the ratillgs . 

The committee is also expect- Terrell was dropped from the 
eel to make BOme statements con- ratings after the fight with an 
cerning the method (or picking eye injury. Evans said Terrell 
a new champion. Under WBA had been pronounced physically 
r u I e s, a four-man elimination fit by the New Jersey Boxing 
tournament is s p e II e d out to Commission and "he wants to 
name the champ, Evans said. fight again." 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Girls. Cookln, prlvile,es. 337·2447 
6-1~ 

SING~J DOUBLES. Showers, kUch· 
ens. west of Chemistry BUIlding. 

Onl InlOrtlon a Month ... . $1,35· Phone 337·2405. 6-17 
Flv. Inlortlonl 0 Month . . $1.15· MEN - Singles, doubles, showers, 
Ton Inlortlons _ Month . . $1.15* Idtchens. West of Chemistry BuUd-

In,. Phone 337-20105. 6-17 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
FURNISHED double rooms. Men. 

cool<.lnll, showers. 337-5213 after 6 
p.m. H8 
NICE ROOMS. Summer-Fall. Men_ 

Non-smoker 01311-2518. 8-20 
InlOrtlon deadline noon on day llALE GRADUATE or 21 for summer 

preceding publication. and fall 338-5637 evenings. Ifn 

Cancollatlonl mUlt be recolved , S~?~E ROOM. Male over 21 . ~i6 
by .-n beforo publication. ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Close In. Sin. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESlRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished apts. In uptown duo 

plex. AvaUable now In West Branch. 
DIal 337.9681, Iowa City. 7-7 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
Young men testing program. Wes

sel Agency. 1202 Highland Court. Of
fice, 351-24~B; home 837·3483. 6-29AR 

gle or double. Male 337-2573. 6-28AR 
ROOMS, men clean, qulet, close In. 

Summer rate.. Call 337-4387 after 
• p.m. 7-1 

STUDENT WILL DO exterior or In· 
terior lalntlng thIo summer. Ex· 

perlence . 338·5972 - 338.4764. 6·18 
CO!tAL VILLE STUDENTS - Lee's 

Barber Shop. 712 FIfth St., Coral· 
vWe, 2 barbers. $2.00 haircuts. Plen. 
ty 01 lree parkIng. 6·16 
DWAYNES Radiator Service, cool· 

Iny, system and air conditioning 
serv ceo 1212 S. GUbert. 338-6890. 

6-17RC 
CALL 338·7692 evenings and week· 

ends for experienced electric typ
Ing service. Want papers of any 
length. 10 pages In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleted same evening. 6-19AR 
SEWING, aiteratlons, Oriental and 

formals included. Prolesslonally 
trained. 351-4086. 6·22AR 
ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24 hour 

servIce. Meyer'S Barber Shop. 
6-2ZAR 

MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE or rent, 8'x.a'. FurnIshed, 
aIr ~ondiliolled. Forest View. 337-

9915.' 6-10 
LATE 1964 HILLCREST 10'xSO' Good 

condition. many exira.. 3i1-39'1~ 
338.7405 ev_nmgs. 6-1u 
1963 AMERICAN 10x55, for summer 

rental . All' conditioned, Bon Alre. 
Phone 337·2645. 6-11 
8'x40' TRAILER. LARGE annex. Built 

In desk. Ideal for student couple. 
3384964 or 338-0014 after 5 p.m. 6-l3 

8x38 SCHULT. Good condition, low 
price, Ideal lor married student 

budget. Annex, air conditioned, new 
glS furnace. 8311-2OSS. 6-28 
FOR SALE. 1966 - lZ'x60' Cam· 

bridge. Fully carpeted. 338·4112 or 
338·9812. 6-13 
NEW MOBILE HOME. 10'x55'. Locat· 

ed Bon Alre MobUe Home Lodge. 
Lot 210. Term. can be arranged. 336-
8683 bewteen 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Aft
er 5, 351-1861. 7-3 
IB57 - 8'x42' AMERICAN Screened 

porch, air conditIoning, .tudy. 3311-
0604 after 5:30. 6-17 
1956 - 8'x48', carpeted washer new 

cabinets, furnace. 35i-3.a4 iller 5. 
6-17 Buick O~en Lead 

To Goa/by, Aaron 
1966 BSA MARK 11, all factory modi· SUMMER RATES. 530 N. Clinton. MISC FOR SALE 

lIcatlon, '1200. 351·3521. ten Mens graduate house, cooking, ______ • ______ _ 

8'x42' TRAILER to be moved. ,1000 
or best offer. 351·2506 evenln,s an

er 6. 6-lt 

GRAND BLANC, Mich. I.ft -
Bob GoaJby lost his temper mo
meDtai-ily but still hung on to 
sbare with Tommy Aaron the 
halfway mark lead in the 72-hole 
Buick Open Gol! Tournament Fri· 
day. 

Each had 36-hole totals of 142. 
Goalby, first round leader with . a: 69, staggered in with a 73 -
one over par. Aaron of Calloway 
Gardens, Ga., put together rounds 
of 72 and 70. 

Aaron Lucky 
Aaron, who described his sec

ond round as a pretty lucky one, 
had trouble with two trees OD 
his second nine but ·sank a 15-
loot birdie putt on the final hole 
to lie Goalby, who even then 
was being interviewed by news· 
men as llIe apparent tournameDt 
leader. 

_,Kermit Zarley. listed from Seat· 
{Ie, Wash., a Ion g with Terry 
Dill of Austin. Tex., and Frank 
Beard of Louisville, Ky., were 
!led In the runner·up spot at 143. 

Goalby, a Californian who des· 
cribed himsell in the PGA year
book as "an even tempered in· 
dividual" although with a short 
fused tamper behind him, show· 
ed BOme of his old form on the 
seventh bole, wbere he wound up 
with a double bogey 7, chiding 

KANSAS CITY !II - All·Amer· 
ica Jim Lynch of Notre Dame, 
In outstanding linebacker, aigned 
with the Kansas City Chiefs Fri· 
day and said he expected pro 
football will be a very bwnblinl 
experience, 

BIRLIN lit - The United 
States and Britain won Friday 
and advanced to the eernlf1nals 
of the Federation Cup tennis 
tiiUrnament. 

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY. 2 door shower. 337-5487. 6-r'T 
white, stick. Clean, one owner. STUDENT MEN over 21. Summer. 

:~~o:~~~~ O:e::~~31~U ma!'e~~ Cooklng privileges. Dial 337.220~17 
SpeclaUzlng BSA, Tr umph, Yam.· TEACHERS and prlclpals - men. 

ha. Welding. 351-3526. tfn One black to East Hall. Reasonable 
the crowd and his caddy. TRIUMPH 1962 TR. Blue. Excellent rates lor 8 week seulon. 338-8589. 

Trouble At 11 condition. 338·3290. 6-14 6-15 
Goalby was rolll'Dg along afler 1961 VOLKSWAGEN . Excellent reo AVAILABLE SEPT. Quiet, clean, 

.. built en,lne. Transmission needs room for graduate man. Walking 
an outgOing oDe-under·par 36 repair. Best offer. 337·3168. H distance. $35. 337·5349. 7·5 
when trouble hit him on the sev- 1963 MGB. Excellent condition. SINGLE ROOM, close In. Summer 
enteenth hole as he played the '1,100. 338-54M, 5 to 7 p.m. rates. 337-4913. tCn 
front 51'de QUIET, WEAL, study, aleeplnl 

. room. Refrigerator prlvUeges. 
He pushed his second shot to TYPING SERVICE Male ,raduate or upper class stu-

the back fringe of the green, _____________ dents preferred. Non-smoker. ocr 
street parking West Side. 353-501Z 

came out poorly and three-putted JERRY NYALL - ElectriC, mM typo weekdays or 337-7642 after 5 p.m. 
(rom 12 feet. Before he lined up In, servIce. Phone 338·1330. 6·28AR and weekends. tfn 
h · d tt h d t t TERM PAPERS - theses, dittos. FREE ROOM. Boy excban,e for 

IS secon pU, e emons ra . letters, etc. experienced. Call 351- work. Near FIeld House. 338-8698. 
ed with some of the gallery to 4201. 4-11 6-17 
atop moving so be could line up BE1TY THOMPSON Electric. FEMALE - Student. over 21 or 
the shot. ' theses~ __ and lon, papers. Experi· working girls. C1ose·ln with cook· 

eneed ._-11650. 4-12AR lnll, Uvlrl, room, and study room. 
After teeing off on the eighth, TERM PAPER .. book reports), theses, 'Reasonable. Dial 338-5827. 6-U 

he rebuked his caddie in an an· dittos, etc. £xperienced. ",all 3;18· 
gry tODe, saying, "I don't want 4858. 6-12AR 
to look for you. You stay rigbt ELECTRIC, experIenced secretary, 

theses, etc. ~tl; 351-18'15 eve-
beside me, you hear." nln,s. tl-Z1AR 

B~ Mood MILLY KINLEY - typlnt .. rvlce, 
Goalby's disposition did not mM - 337-4378. 6-Z2AR 

improve much when his drive on ELECTRIC typewriter TheseJI and 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - SHMMER HOUSfNG with 
cooklna privUeges. Call 337·5852. 

6·13 
lIEN COMPLETE nOIlle with yard 
an~ parklng. 424 South Luca •. 

Wanted - 2 ,raduate students aI 
manlleu. 353-4«4. After 5. 318·9387. 

1960 TRAVELO 10'x50'. Partially fur· 
LIGHT WEIGHT 10 speed Raleigh bl- nlshed. Call 338-9635. Lot 230 Bon 

c),cle. Good shape. 337.9030 alter Alre. 7-1 
5:30. 6-10 10'x58' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 
vw traUer hitch and top luggage Central air conditioning. 5 ciaI

carrier reasonable. 337·3771. 6.10 ets, 30 gal. hot water heater, 2 set. 
, , , outside steps. Deluxe TV antenna. 

BALDWIN 6 grand plano. Excellent After 6 p.m. call Mrs. Blden. 351-
condition. Refln1shed. $950 Eve- 1720 7-B 

nlng. 338-4367. 6·19 19~ 10'x52' GREAT LAKES. 2 bed
NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto- room, reasonable offer accepted. 

matlc return. 5 year guarantee. Must sell by June 19th 338-8034 11-20 
,160.00. 351·9961 . . 
AIR CONDITIONER 11.000 BTU, call 

337·97e~ .. Cter 5, weekdays. 6-12 
SPINET PIANO used, like new, can 

be seen In this vicinity. Cash or 
terms to responslble party. For InCor· 
matlon wlrte: Credit Mgr., Acme PI· 
ana Company, 521 Euclid Avenue~ 
Des MOines, Iowa, 50313. 503u 
BAR STOOLS, carpets, desk, auto· 

matic washer, TV a_otenua, miscel
laneous. 338·891B. 6-13 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

LARGE PARTLY furnished 2 bed· 
room. Close to campus - avaU· 

able Au,ust. 351-4017 after 5. tfn 
THE WESTSIDE - Delue efficlency 

and 1 b~droom sultes. t45 Crest 
St. t .om $95. Reserve for June and 
S~p,emberl Apply apt. 3A or caU 
338 7058. tfr. 

RUG &xlI, DIVAN, kitchen set end 
table, Idtchen cabinet. 337·~4Bl . 

6·15 
THE CURONET - luxury 1 bed· 

room and 2 bedroom. 2 full bath 
sulle •. Frum '(30. Reserve now for 

010" ELECTRIC range, reed rug 6 June and September! 1906 Broadway 
year crib. inexpensive. 338-8891. I' "y. 8 bypal8 east. Call 338-7058. tfn 

7':':==-:-;-=~_.,.-_-=-:~=-",6=.10 WANTED - CLEAN, toUet·tralned 
AUTOMATIC washer. Call 338-6630. . roommate for Lakealde efCIclency, 

6·17 this summer. Special deal. Call 353· 
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 

your ,back. 337·53010 after 5. 7·7AR 
MAGNO VOX stereo - TV set. Bed· 

room .ulte, couch. chairs kitchen 
set. 12xl5 carpet, child's furnlture.l 
bicycle, tractor, etc. 338·3469. 6·1. 

1006 after mldnllht. tfn 
LARGE 2 bedroom apt. Close In. 

338-8335. Newly decorated. 6-15 
FURNISHED air conditioned studio. 

In Coralville. 338-3894. ten 
FURNISHED 3 room apartment. 2 to 

II-25AR 
~no-aAA~-==-~~====e~r~(men). 

short papers. Dial 337-3843. II-Z2AR 
the ninth landed near a trap and TYPING SERVICE _ term papers, 
his second shot hit a green·guard- thescs, and dlJsertetions. Pbone 
ing trap. He came out nicely 338-4647. 6-2SAR COOL ROOMS fOr FOR SALE: 

4 adults. 337·3265. 6-16 
MALE ROOMMATE to .hare with I 
graduate students. 2 bedroom mod· 
ern apt. 112.1 Church st. 351·4706. I 
MALES WANTED TO SHAIlE house 

and sank a back door, 12·foot THESES, short papers. manuscript., 610 E. Church st. SPINET PIANO 
tt tha b ht f th letters, etc. Dial 337·'(988. 7.1)(EN - carpeted, cooking, TV. aau- Wanted, responsible Plrty to 

pu t roug a gasp rom e LEGAL SECERTARY _ Suaan Hea. na. 1HZ MUleatlne. 331H1387 after 
crowd as It dropped for the par, ton, electric t)lpewrlteSdr short ~a' 5. 11-27 takl ovor low monthly PIY-

. hi . . f h t Aft 8 3 061' 2 montl on a .plnet pllno. Cln leavmg m With a piece ate pen, e C. er p.m. ... ~. • ROOMS for .ummer men. 221 N. 
lead. CALL 331-7892 evening. Ind week· Linn. 337-4861. 7.1 be NO loc.lly. Write Cr.dlt 

ends for experienced, electric typ- SU&<UER I Sin I Man-oor, P.O. Box 276, Shol· 
A heavy thunderstorm, follow· Inll lervlce. Want papers of any cio;" In~e~i~n"~;~. ,e roo:i. byvlllo. Indiana. 

ed by an electrical storm, caused length. 18 pag •• or lell In by 7 p.m. , _____________ , 
completed same evening. 7-GAR CLOSE IN for girls. 430 N. Clinton. . 

WANTED 
two interruptions of play, total- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses 3:J8.0886 after 5:30. 6013 
ing nearly an hour of lost time, and term paperl. 351.1735. 7~ 5 NICE ROOMS With kltchen prM· 
over the rain soaked 7,126-yard OALL 331-7682 evenln,s and week- le,e. to rent. CaU 337-3205. 6-7 
Warwick HIlls Gall Club course. endll for experienced electrIc typ- QUIET ROOM for male Rudent. NEED ROOM garage tor palntln, 

from Oakland, Calif., signed for 
a "substantial bonus." 

The 6-foot, ISS-pounder, who 
bats right-banded, will be assign
ed to st. Cloud Minn., the 
Twills' farm club in the North
ern League. 

5-B 
LOS ANGELES !II - Headed 

by the 1965-66. champion, Bill 
Toomey, I crack field of all-round 
athletes begins competition today 
in the national AAU decathlon 

Ing service. Want papers of any Close to bo.pltala. 3SS-lI288 or 338- Kudio. College-Dod,e area. 337-
length. 10 page. or Ie .. In b:y 7 p.m. 1859. ioU .28t. 6.10 
campl,ted lIDle evenlnl. 6-20 LARGE ROOM for two. Close to Unl-I FEMALE ROOM.MATE to .nare apt. 
ELECTRIC, these., maDllICripta, 1Ih0ri nulty Hospital. 817-9478. 1-1. Furnished, carpeted, air condJtlon. 

papen, etc. Experienced. 331-8152. . Hi-' :& blocks from Pentacrelt. 33b-
7·7 

LEE STlMSON. Experienced, accur
ate mM e1edrlc. SST-Bm. '-7AR 

TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
Electric typewriter with carbon 

ribbon. Call 338-45U. 7-4AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnl mimeo

• raphln,. Notary Public. .1$ 
Iowa State Bank Bid(. 3S7-2fl5e. 

MAR 

CHILD CAIE 

WANTED ltudent wile or woman to 
care for 2 chUdren In our home. 

Day. or full time. Call 33I-78SS. 6-lt 
WANTED - blbylltUn" lIlY home. 

Reference. Dlel 351·2218. 11-15 

UCCM 
DAY NURSERY 

HELP WANTED 1 7 liter 5. 6-10 
rEMALE ROOMMATE to sbare two 

IIlRING I complete .. mr" l\aff fot 
c1lnIng room and fountain. Neat 

appearance. nice personallt)'. Some 
experience deatrablel but wUI Iral ... 
Pald ncaUona, meua, unlfurm. In· 
prance furnished. CIII 311.ii7iM or 
M'PIJ In penon. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. lDtal'lJtate 10 at Route 
1. 
SUIlMER EJlPLOYJIENT - adult. 

only. 3SU435. HU 
HELP Beautlclana wanted, full time. 

338-7'23 or 331-1717. H8 
COLLEGE men - ~.200 for 11 

ween of .ummel work. Alto lOme 
lull time openl.n,.. Call rllht now. 
313-35111; .venlntl 186-6151. Cordon 
Bleu Company. Cedar autcI .. JOWL 

Un 
CHILD CAU IIIld IlIht hou .. work. 

Noon to 6:00 liter June 30th. 338-
=1. 7-GRC 

bedroom apt. with mother and 
chtld. Waaher, dryer. Coralville. 337· 
Sea2 after 5. 6-10 
WANTED: GIRLS WHn have aplrt

ment but ·need roommate tor next 
faU. Write Box 231 - DaUy Iowan . 
A].ltMAN .tattoned In Turkey want. 

to abare apartment, Spring lemel· 
ter till. Returning to states in time 
to start .Junior year. White: Alc 
Allen Clausen. Box 138 TuBiog Del 8, 
Apo New Yorx 09294. 7'3 

GUNS ANY condItion or type. Phone 
337-4886 evenln,s. 4,14 
WANTED 2 Ilrla to ahare SevUJe 

apt. for lummer. Contact Sue 
Room 101. 6·16 

WANTED 

during summer. Close In. 338· 
3371. 6-13 
NICE 2 bedroom furnillhed or un' 

furnished In Coralville. Now rent· 
Ing Cor summer or fall. Park Fair 
Inc. 3311-9Z01 Or 337-8160. 6-21AR 
AVAD..ABLE JUNE. Spacious Srd 

floor al'.t~ Cor couple. North of 
camp.... $9li. 337-6349. tfn 
EFFIClENCY apt. close, uUlltles 

paldL..!urnlshed, married couples 
only ....... Phone 338-8814. 6-1S 
LARGE FURNISHED apt. for 2 or 

3 ,raduate men. $90 summer; ,125
1
' 

fin . Walking distance to east clm· 
DUS. 337·5349. 7.31 
DOWTOWN - 3 and • room fur· 

nlshed apt.. Summer, fall. 338-
8587. 6-16 
GRADUATE men', choice rooms. 

Summer and taU. 530 N. ClInton. 
Cooldn" shOwers. 337~48. &-26 
AVAILABLE Sept. Deluxe ernclency 

furnished aplrtment foo linille 
graduate student. Walklnl 4latance .. 
'B5. 337·5349. 7·7 
SUBLET SUMMER, furnllhed 2 room 

apt. 338·535t evening. between 5 
and 7 p.m. 6-17 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnllhd apt. 502, 5th Straet, Coral· 
ville. 338·5905. 1.1 
TWO BEDROOM lurnllbed, carpet, ... 

In Coralville. Will rent or take I 
roommate •. 351-3550. 6-14 

s-a cbampionshlp. 
Enrollmont open for 

summer ..... on. 
FULLER BlUSH CO. 

Ona or two bedroom fur. 
nilhed hou .. or apartment. 
Prelarably on ealt .ide of 
river. Not to axceed $125 
per month_ Availability re .• 

questad August 5th or Sep. 
tembar llt_ Plea .. write: 

S~~JJ1~ "ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS LfI Twenty-one are entered but 
_ The Minnesota Twins announc· aIM! of the stars, of the two-day 
ed signing their No_ I chOice In event, Russ Hodil!l, only recent· 
bAseball's annual free agent draft ,Iy reUeved of bla world title, will 
0( high school and colleglate · ta}. make only a token appearance. 
ent earlier this week. He said FrIday be bas a bone 

A Twins spokesman said third spur in bis right knee and will 
baseman Stephen Brye. lll-year- be able to 'perform in only one 
old recent bip lChool Jl'aduate event, the llJO.yard daI~_ 

r 

June 12·Augult 9 

For I and 4 YMr olda 

Moml",l, ........... or 
all day 

Call 131·1105 

Need, mature .. I .. men st.rt· 
'''' approx'mately June I. EI' 
t_lith own hours tnd •• m 4 
te S donars por hour. Qu.Ilf1-
catlens - car, MIlt appo .... 
aIICI. Prefer m.rrl. atucIentI, 

-CALL
U7.J7It after '5 p.m. 

Stephen C. Hook 
HO, USAH, 

Ft. Campbell, Ky., 42223. 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NUW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85~ LEASED. 

- MODIL OPIN ~ 
. 12 noon • I p.m. dally 

1 • , p,m. lun4.y 
1.1. W. IIN10N 

SPACIOUS 3 room and bath, stove 
aDd reCrlllerator furnlsbed. West 

side. 338-3901. Stella Scott. 6·21 
SUB·LEASE modem furnished, air· 

conditioned. 2 or S litIs. Cam pus 
close. 351-1580. ' 6-13 
DELUXE FURNISHED 3 room apt. 

Avallible June for married couple 
with small baby. carpet, ,arbage dis
posal, wuher and dryer. Must be 
wUUng to do lOme housework In ex
change for part of rent. 337·534B. 6-23 
FURNrSHED APT. for 1 or 2. Avan· 

able June B. utllltles paid. $10S. 
338-6415. 6·16 

THE WESTSIDE - DELUXE eWc· 
lency and 1 bedroom suites, 945 

Cre.t St. Carret, drapes, air can· 
dltlon, d1Bpllaa, range, refrllerator, 
heat and water Included In rent. 
From 4U Apply apt. SA from 1 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. dally or call 351·2538 or 
338·7058. HRC 
THE CORONET - luxury I and 2 

bedroom. 2 full bath suites. Car· 
pet, drapes, alr conditioning, range, 
refrileratoT, ,arbl,e disposal Includ· 
ed All utl11tUes paid except electrl· 
city. From $130. 1906 Broadway 
Hllhway 6 bY'pall elllt. Apt. 7B 
model open dally 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

7·3RC 
FEMALE roommate wanted. New 1 

bedroum furnished apt. Good bus . 
connection.. $SO.OO. 361·3724 alter 5. 

&-10 
SUBr.EASING - summer, fUrnl.hed. 

2 bedrooms. 3~1-35Z3 . 6-13 

FURNISHED aplrtment. 33U0116. 7·1 

SUMMER RATES - apts., rooms and 
.Iudios with eooldn, for rent or In 

'exchange for work. Blacks GIIlIght 
Village. 422 Brown St. 7·1 

I ,' 
I . 

, 

, 

Larew's - 308 N. Clinton. Dial 
337·2492. 6-17 

We$tb~n1pfOjJ 
";~lIagefi" .. 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apti. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhoun 

Heat and Water 

Furnished 

Ma!lY. Many Fine Features 

North Edgo of Lllntom Parle 
H'lIhw" , W,.~t Cor.lvillo 

Dial 337-5297 

~partments 

302 Sixth St.. Curalville 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a,m to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p_m. 

AUUlTION UNI'rs F/)R Sl!:l'T. 
RJ!:St:ltVI!: Nt)WI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

for summer 
and fall funl 

Make your summer and fall 
re8(J)'~alions now at Lakeside 
Ap", menls·lowa City's fvnderful 
place to live. 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic·sl~e swim. 
ming pool to take tho 
heat off summer 
session studies. All 
allartments are com· 
p etedly air-coo
tioned. Lakeside 
also has picnic and 
barbecue areu 
for the outdoor· 
tpye. 

Choose Cram either 
a townhouse or 

. efficlency apartment 
complete with 
frigidaire appllancel 
for the (all. 
Lakeside also hal 
party roome, bUllard 
tables, .team 
rooms, and 
exercise rooms 
all at what you're 
probably paying 
rl~ht now, 

Make your ruervatlonl ror summer and fall fun nowl 
RINTAL OIl,.CI OPIN 

9 a.m.· 5 p.m. - Ivenln... Iy Appolnlment 

Lakeside Apartments 
I 337-31.03 
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